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subject of patronage said.that it ill became.Ministers,.to decry party, who
had risen by party. And so you might say to me and to other' members of
the 0-atside Service that it- ill becomes us to deéry a sygtem through which-
we have obtained our positiouR in the Publie Service.- Why, you ask, should
men who are the product of a. system. in force in this country since before
Confederation concern themelves about the question of Civil Service réform
You may say that we have our positions, that we have. a good..administrationý,.
permailence ôlteûurtý qf 'Omee4 Thê,:ýanMet, it Eftms: te me, is very obvioug,
from the standpoint of the Service, and more obvious,.in my opinion, from
the standpoint of the public. . From. the standpoint of-the Service we desire
reform in the way of compétitive examinations and promotion by merit bc-,:
Cause we beheve it will give a higher morale to the Serviceý promote efficiency,
aud that we, as members of thatService, will. stand better in the community,

ýOnd bear a higher réputation as civil 4ervants. But more than that, by the:
appointment to the Civil Service through the patronage system.,of persans
who, wbLether through lack of intelligence, or indolence,,or irregularity of
oouduct, orýwhat not, are not compétent to proporly discharge their duty,
either an undue amount of work is imposed upon the capable, effloient, in-
dustrions ý civil. servants, or thm capable, effleiêjit and industrioùà civil ser-vants lose heart, become disgusted,,and are thereby ujifltted to render thB
seevicethat they wouldbe able to.perform were they surrounded-by comr
petent officers. 1 am sorry to say that our Civil Service in Canada is literally-ç with anomalies and inconsistencies.. A: distinction is drawuhoney. ombedý ffl.
betwSn the luside and Outside Service.: Personally< 1. have nèver been able
to goeany.dîguuctiQu between an offleer of the Crown. whv.-happena to work

gg nt ottaW& and one L WhoIn one of the publie buildin _hnppenS tbýý Serve In anYý,

other part, of theL In oùme branches of the OUtside Servïm MiniwUMý,ý
and- Maxim= selarles are provided, -with statutory inereases of ýa1arY until
the taasiinum ofa clam is reached... In otý,er branches ô£ the Out§ýde Service
nothiug of that kingi pre-vails. lk-e ýoffieers -get ýalüng in a haph&z&ýd kind

duc, more or -less, ta the di$ptos1tion of thé Minis
the moment, to preside ovexthatýdepürtm«»t. Do.ribtmisuucleràtand:mebil j.tý

would be highly improper for metô ure one word of criticim lu respeot
of the eanduet of Milmsters ýof the 'Crown who" gervant l'am. The wondët
is, ±ather that Ministerie are able to glVe any attention whatevor , to the: ateaff
and the chax-aeter and the cwidition of the Civil ýRerYiee1 so cugageq are îheeý1
with laxgerand more important duties. It-was only gometJireeýor foùr years,
a& that the Government was able to obtain the servicers, d a distinguished,
civil servant in Great Britain, Sir Geùrge Mui-rày, invesfigated thè
eide SeM 6é at, Ottawa; ýnd he exprmed lu his report his amzament that, ,

ýl&il3wers d ' the Croýà4, having large public questions tû deal with, shouldý,,"
hÉve a very e6nsîderable :edon. of their time taken up with petty, question$
ofpatronage. 1]ýwo yeanl'Itgo the eloud8 seew-ed to be 1iftin«ý The (Go
mobt el theday, tbat istËê eesent Goverüment, întroduoêd a BilL h î
etSîts object the -extension of the eomp-ýtiý,e ý4YgtOM to the Outmide Servi
tm4er't4e, jurisdiction QI the CÎvU Service Comb"ion, that Wof our joint'
ftaîrmen; and also a Bill, providing for a *»tým of ouperannuatlon.
nomýtun"y,' before this meawm wuld bc ýpes»4, 'Éto law, war brokee
44a, Mjnee thën the legislation of canada hffl'»»iuly 'consisted'of oor, M

ýý3Od,#àch prewng quesnoilm'oýf domestie «Mo= askad to be- 4,ea1t,ý , ,
WU -d now we are confrontéd,,,with & Ut*,, diffieulty% You ý Imye
- pr. en il'' 1ýr

of StMé to-night, and ho xs uo,,meam ý the Éffn« p
0%,*40 tetpTeMeý t1lese= Opinioli, ý"d "we, have ýpeààe4Y; _ýhe,

diÎ»- publie 'men layiW do1iýM tkeý pr»pomitiçîn that


